
Date:  15 November 2019 

OUTSTANDING  
ACHIEVEMENT    

GODREVY   Reece 

FISTRAL        Ruby 

MOUSEHOLE   Rocco 

TREEN Bonnie 

JIGSAW GI-

ANTS 

‘thinking about and respecting 

everybody’s right to learn’ 

 

GODREVY    Cody 

FISTRAL      Harvey 

MOUSEHOLE   Orla 

TREEN Bella B 

ATTENDANCE  

GODREVY  93.0% 

FISTRAL         91.4% 

MOUSEHOLE            97.6% 

TREEN                   **92.9%** 

Well done Treen for having the most pupils with 

100% attendance this week. 

PE NEXT WEEK 

Godrevy -  Tuesday   Mousehole - Thursday       

Fistral - Tuesday & Wednesday     Treen - Tuesday 

DIARY DATES FOR NEXT WEEK 

Monday, 18 November - Reception & Year 6 Heights & 

Weights with school nurse 

Wednesday, 20 November - Year 5 to Penzance for Junior 

Lifeskills 

Thursday, 21 November - Swimming for Year 2 

Friday, 22 November - Friends Lantern workshop 

Saturday, 23 November - Farmers’ Market refreshments 

A full list of all this term’s dates is available on our website. 

Children in Need 

Thank you to every-

one who sent in a do-

nation for this year’s 

appeal.  Our copper snake trailed all 

around the school—up and down the 

corridor and upstairs.  We’ll let you know 

next week how much we raised. 

WANTED 

The Friends still need a few more 2 ltr  

pop bottles or 1.5 ltr square squash 

bottles  for a planned lantern making 

session and subsequent lantern pa-

rade.  Please drop any empty, washed 

bottles  into school on Monday.  

Thank you. SCHOOL PHOTOS - These were taken on Tuesday and sent 

home yesterday.  Full order details are given on the proof 

sheets.  If you wish to place an order through the school these 

will need to be here by Monday, 25 November.  If you miss this 

deadline you can still order online. 

Christmas appeals 

As mentioned in previous weeks we are taking part in a number of Christmas appeals. This year we will 

be a drop off station for Pirate FM’s Christmas Toy Appeal. Buying just one extra gift while you are shop-

ping, if you can, could make the world of difference to families hoping for a Merry Christmas this year. 

The toys will be going to Children's Hospice South West, who help children with life threatening illnesses 

and their families, Ellie's Haven who provide holidays for poorly children and Royal Cornwall Hospitals 

Charity who give gifts to children in hospital over the festive season. Three very worthy causes. Toys can 

be dropped at the school and will be picked up after 1st December. To find out more visit 

www.piratefm.co.uk/features/the-pirate-fm-toy-appeal.   



Friends of St Erth School 

Preparations for the Christmas Market are 

well underway.  It is taking place on Satur-

day, 7 December in both the Chapel and 

Church Halls.  We especially need volun-

teers to help on the day.  If you can help let 

the office know and we’ll pass your name 

on to the Friends.   

We would also be delight-

ed to accept donations for 

the Christmas hampers 

which will be raffled at the KS1 Christmas 

play and at the fayre. 

 

 

Now open from 8.45 am!   

The Nursery have decided to extend 

their opening hours to start in line with 

the school.  Hopefully, this will make it 

easier for parents dropping off in both 

places.   

Now registering 2,3 and 4 year olds.  

Special offer for the Autumn term.  For 

more details please call 01736 755690. 

Rainbow Youth Club.  Today’s youth club meeting for 8-13 

year olds in the Chapel Hall starts at 4.30 pm and runs to 

5.30/6 pm.  Today they will be cooking for the Farmers’ 

Market as the Rainbow club will be running the refresh-

ments stall tomorrow.  They will also be making crafts.  All 

helpers are DBS checked. 

Tuck Shop 

We now have our new tuck shop trolley and 

will be re-stocking this weekend.  We will be 

able to keep more stock which should en-

sure that we don’t sell-out  before the end 

of the week due to high demand! 

A reminder that snacks cost a maximum of 

40p and are all healthy, such as fruit, oat 

bars, etc.  Year 2 and up can access the shop. 

Free fruit will continue to be available for 

year 2.  

easyfundraising 

A reminder to parents that the school is registered 

with the UK’s biggest charity shopping fundraising 

site, easyfundraising.   

If you use this site to access other online shops such 

as M&S, Argos, ebay and Amazon (there are over 

3000 shops and businesses to choose from) the shops 

will then make a small donation on each purchase and 

the funds come back to us.   

Simply visit easyfundraising first and select our school 

then proceed to your retailer and shop as normal.  A 

great way to do your  Christmas shopping and help 

the school too. 

Wellies 

At lunch and break times we would like to ena-

ble children to use the school field whenever 

possible, making use of the great space that 

we have. However when the ground is wet 

school shoes  are not appropriate as they are 

not waterproof and get muddy.  We are asking 

parents to send in wellies if possible so that 

children are able to use the field in all condi-

tions. Any donations of old or spare wellies 

would be greatly appreciated so that we can 

have a bank of them in school.  

https://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=https%3A%2F%2Fcnet3.cbsistatic.com%2Fimg%2FfV0p7LFXtrMUZV9ARNXkgBabaw0%3D%2F0x293%3A864x763%2F1600x900%2F2018%2F09%2F17%2F32f45420-8126-4fd3-a9e6-95747fd2c719%2Fmary-poppins-returns-poster-emily-blunt.jpg&imgrefurl=

